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THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor kits It acts gently on the stomach, liver
and kldnevs. and Is a pleasant laxative. Thla drink
Is made from herbs, awl Is prepared for use as easily
as tea. It Is called

LAKE'S
All druggists sell It at 50c. and l.fl0 per package.

Puy one w.iav Lane's Family Medicine moves
he bowels earn day In order to be healthy, una

tenecessarv

BORG'S
GHOGTO
Cheving &uiti
A Delicious and Healthful Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
EVER OfFtmO TO THE PUBLICI

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE INVALUABLE!

IT CURES

S0S2 THECAT, CWJGES AITS COLDS,

AND IS H16HL1 BENEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

It whitens the teeth and sweetens the breath, im-
parts a pleasant taste to the mouth, and an agree-
able feeling to the stomach.

Bore's Choc-T- o Gum is the best, try it once, and
you will use no other afterwards. If any dealer
you ask for it. has not got it, take no other, but go
somewhere else. You will find all progressive
dealers have it. that is the class of dealers to pat-
ronize always for anything you want.

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURED AT

69 A-- 61 S. CANAL ST., - CHICAGO, ILL

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Wholesale Agents for Rock Island.

SAVED!
LABOR. TIME, MONEY

BY USING

ANTI-WASHBOAR-
D

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It i3 the best Soap made
For "v ashing Machiue rise.

MADE BY

WARNQGX & RALS10N.
gold everywhere.

Yoa want bottom prices, and
we are the people you are look-
ing for; we invite you to give
us a trial, yoa will come again
without an invitation; we suc-
ceed in pleasing because we
work with that object in view.

DOLLY BROS.,

Boots and Shoes

307
Twentieth St., Rock Island.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing aL kinds

of Stoves with Castings at 8 oents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
oas been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done lint-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING BROS. i Propts.

W . B GRIFFIN. J. KEATING.

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 3712 First Ave.,

Rook Island, Ixx,

Pkactical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Telphone "connections.

MON EY
made easy Manufacturing
Kubber Stamps. Bend for
Price List of Outfits, to
J. F. W. Dorman A Co..
217 East German Street,
Baltimore, Md., V. S. A.

Jules Keller's Leg-a-.

Jules Keller is the name of a famonr
gymnast who makes use of his arms for
the purpose most people rise their legs.
With his bands he does all sorts of difficult
things walks, jumps, slides, perhaps
dances and skates as welL His hands are
not calloused, bat smooth, firm and supple.

Jules Keller is about twenty-si- x years
old. He was born of poor parents in Prus-
sia. When a lad he was apprenticed to a
trapeze performer. At that time Jules
had the use of a good strong pair of legs
and used them to advantage. When ho
was about twelve years of age he was per-
forming in St. Petersburg with his master,
who used to catch him as he swung off a
trapeze. One night his master failed to
catch poor Jules, who fell fifty feet, strik-
ing upon his legs and back. They carried
him home to his mother, and every one
thought ho was going to die.

But instead of dying Jules recovered.
He got back a little of the sense of feeling
in his legs and feet, though he never would
be able to walk upon them again. The
strength which was crushed out of them
found its way into his arms and hands.

He lay in bed three years. Then, to help
himself, he began practicing walking and
moving about upon his hands, with his
helpless legs balanced in theair. He prac-
ticed until he was sure that his body
would follow unerringly the order of his
fingers.

Then he resolved to utilize his new abil-
ity. He was able to run up and down
stairs on his hands and also slide down a
baluster. He sought and found a public
engagement to exhibit his "baluster feat."
Of all the feats which this young man has
since learned this remains the most popu-
lar. Harper's Young People.

Tlie Distribution of the Sexes.
The population in this country is pretty

well divided between the two sexes. In
the New England and middle states there
are 45,000 more females than males. In
the south middle section, including the
District, the females outnumber the males
by some 20,000. While in the northern
central section of the country as far west
as Nebraska the males are in the majority
by over 800,000, in the south central por-
tion this excess reaches only about 300,000.
In the western section of the country the
predominance of the males is shown by m

majority of over 500,000.
In the District of Columbia the males

number only 109,584, while the females
number 120, 80S; 51.21 per cent, of the total
population returned in 1890 are males and
48.79 per cent, are females. In 1880 the
males represented 50.88 per ceut. and the
females 49.12 per cent. The percentages
of males and females in 1870 were about
the same as those just stated for 1880, of
50.50 per cent, for males and 49.44 per cent,
for females, while in 1880 they were very
nearly similar to those given for 1890, or
51.1C imt cent, for males and 4S.84 per cent,
for females.

The excess of males over females in 1890
is 1,513,510, as against an excess-i- 1880 of
8S1.837. In 1S70 the males only exceeded
the females by 42S,7r9, whereas in 1860

there were 727.0S7 more males than fe-
males. In ISjO the males exceeded the
females by 4S3.444. The very large excess
of males in 1SSH) is readily accounted for by
the greatly increased number of immi-
grants who have come to this country
since 1SS0, over three-fifth- s of the entire
number of immigrants being males.
Washington Ix'tter.

Where Saia I'ountl a I'lot.
There died the other day an old and es-

teemed friend of mine, Charles AI i ward,
a dramatist and pantomime writer, who
was the father of the accomplished actress,
Miss Millward. I think that the deceased
gentleman was .it one time in the employ-
ment of a Greek mercantile firm at I jver-poo- l,

and I know that he was the
a humorous periodical calK-- The

Porcupine, once highly popular in Liver-
pudlian circles. Later in life he was a
"monumental mason" that is to say, a
purveyor of tomistoues. The connection
between pantomime writing and tomb-
stone making may seem at the first blush
incongruous enough, but I can call to
mind at least one precedent for t he combi-
nation of the two vocations. Many years
ago I had to purchase a monument for the
grave of a dear relative, and the name of
the "monumental mason" who executed
the work for me was Farley.

"Farley, Farley," I repeated, when I
was settling with him. "Anything to do
With the Farley who used to write such
capital pantomimes for Drury Lane and
Covent Garden?" "His son, sir." The
incident suggested to me the plot for a
short story, the name of which I have com-
pletely forgotten, but the heroine was, I
think, a lady whose first husband was a
pantomime clown aud the most miserable
being it was possible to conceive. As a
second husband she had a jovial, merry,
sunny tempered creature, whose occupa-
tion she was never able to ascertain. At
his death it turned out that he had been
an undertaker's man. George Augustus
Sala.

Electrlo Turi&cation.
The injury done to the public by the dis-

charge of waste products of factories is one
which will sooner or later have to be seri-
ously considered. It lias leen suggested
that the evil can be readily remedied by
the electrical purification of the products.
In illustration of the possibilities in this
direction is cited the successful treatment
by electricity of the sewage in English and
German cities.

Electrodes are put into the liquid sew-
age, and large quantities of oxygen are
generated. This oxidizable matter is thus
brought into contact with free nascent
oxygen in a very short space of time, wheie-a-s

nature might take days or even weeks
in the process. The operation is none the
worse for beiug hurried, and the result is
exceedingly satisfactory. It is now asked
why this process cannot be applied to the
waste liquid products of factories before
these waste products are allowed to enter
the nearest watercourse.

The restrictions of this nature on manu-
facturers will become more stringent as
the importance of the subject to public
health becomes recognized. New York
telegram.

An Extensive Auditorium.
"Can you tell me," said an itinerant

preacher to a Texas cowboy, "how far it is
to the. church where Brother Stone is
carrying on a protracted siege against the
stronghold of sat an t"

"Well, sir," replied the cowboy, "you're
in the church now, but it's nigh onto four
miles onto the pulpit."

"I do not understand you," continued
the minister.

"Waal, it's this way: Preacher Stone's
pulpit is a dry goods box under a live oak
tree." Texas Siftinga.

At Cleveland church, Somerset, Eng-
land, on the north wall of the nave, which
has only a south aisle, there is a row of
pegs extending the whole length of the
wall.

Pronounced Hopeless fet Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs, Ada E.

Hard, of Groton, 8. D., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doctors
gave me up, saving I could lire but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all. eight bottles;
it has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store,
regular eize, 50c and $1.

G03D LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inac-
tive, you have a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered you have a dys-
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect-
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you wili have good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al-

terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store, 50c per
bottle.

BUCEXXN'S ARNICA. SALVS.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 35 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

A Mute Recovers Speech.
Alpbonse Hernphling, of Summit town-

ship, Butler Co., Penn., made aa affidavit
that bis son, who had
had St. Vitus dance for twelve years, lost
his speech, was completely cured after
using three bottles of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine, and and also recovered his
speech. Thousands testify to wonderful
cures from using it for nervous diseases,
dyspepsia, nervous debility, dullness, con-
fusion of mind, headache, etc. Four
doses of this Nervine cured Mrs. W. E.
Burns, South Bend. Ind., who had been
suffering with constant headache for
three months. Trial bottle and elegant
book free at Hartz & Bahnsen's.

UU..' Narva and Liver Pilla.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousnees, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz &

How Unpleasant
it is to see beautiful child's face disfigured
with vile humors, bursting through the
fckiri in pimplea, blotches and sores, and
sadder still, when the young and innocent
are laughed at and twitted in all such
cases. Parents should give them Lbat
good and pure remedy, Sulphur Bitters,
which will search scd drive out of the
Mood every particle of humor. Ilealth
Gazette.

Bradfield's Female Regulator
has won, on n.eril al me, a widespread
and enduring reputation. It is a com-
bination of vegetable agents, the retuit
of the experionce of one who made the
diseases of women a life-ilon- g study.
Taken according to directions the organs
awake to new life and energy, leavinc
the woman free from pain at tbese per-
iods. Soldbv Hartz & Bahnsen.

JAPANESE

CUREA new and complete Treatment, consisting of
Suppositories, Ointment in Capsules, also in box
ana pills; a i osit ve cure forexternal. internal,
blina or bleeding itchine. chronic, recent or he-
reditary piles. Female Weakness and many other
diseases ; it is always a treat benefit to the gee-er-al

ealth ; the first discovery of a medical cure
rendering an operation with the knife nnn cess-a- ry

hereafter; this remedv has dever been known
to rail ; SI per box. 6 for $5; Bent by mail, why
suffer from this terrible when a written
guarantee is positively given with 6 bottles to re-fu- nl

the money if not cured; send stamp for free
sample; guarantee issued by our FgenL.

JAPANESE LIVKE PFLL.KT8
Acts like magic on the stomuch, liver and bowels,
dispels dyspepsia, biliousness fever, colli, ner-
vous disorders, sleeplessness, loss of appetite, re
stores the complexion; perfect digestion follows
their use ; positive cure for Sick Headache and
constipation; small, mild, easy to take; larce
vials of 5 pills 2- - cents, llartz & liahusen, sole
agents, Kock Island, ills.

THE MOLLNE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Moline, 111.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL, $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 1869

5 PEE COT. IXTEuEST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Organised under State Laws.
Open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m and Wednesday and

Saturday night from 7 to 8.
Porter Skinhbr, - - President
II. A. Aiksworth, -
L'. F. BlHENWiT, - Caehier

niRBCTORs:
Porter Skinner, W. W. Wells,
C. A. Hose, . A. Alnsworth,
G. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams,
Andrew Friberg, f F. Hemenway,

lilra-- n Darling.

Ladies, Women
Ton are digging your own graves by the con-

stant use of vicious drugs and pills. Stop ! Bend
immediately for onr electric device "Electrode."
Simple to use and certain in action, used with
Impunity at any period, a perfect protection to
health. Use this and avoid the horrible effects of
constant drugging, electricity will not fail. It
is instant relief and a permanent cure for all fe-
male weakness Pi'ce 2 Will be sent on trial
to anyon sending 50 cents to pay for sending
and soiling. When convinced of its value send
balance SI SO. Sent sealed.

LONDON ELECTRIC CO., Peoria 111.
P. O. Box, 415.

ICE CREAM MADE IK

7 Seconds
By the wonderful SOCTHWORTH FREEZES,
patented March 1892. All kinds of foes made in-
stantly. The greatest sell ng article manafao-tnred-.

Agents are selling SO per week. Prioe $5.
.ghtsoS'iSaleEmen wanted

Address Tne South worth Freexer Cj. Box 351,
Middletown, N. Y.

CARTER'S
raPlTTLE

ft VEK
PILLS.4WJ

Clck Headache and relieve all tbo troubles tact"
dent to a bilious etatoof the eystom, auoh aa
ZHzziness, Kausefa Drowsiness. Distress after
Mtrug, Pain In the bids, to. While their most
rex&arkaWo success has been shown in curing .

Headache, yet Carter's little Liver PlUa arc
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting thtsanncyingcomplaint,while they also
correctalldisordersof theatomaciiUuiulatetho
liver and regulate the bo wola. Even If they only
cuxea MEAD)

fAebelhaywould boalmoetpTicelessto those w?i
Buffer fromthisdistressingcomplaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness does no.end h.Tend thoea
Who once try them will find these little pilla valu-
able in so many ways that they will not bo wil
ting to do without them. But after all nick heat

fls the bane of so many lives that here Is where
I re make our great boaat. Our pills cure itwbih)
ethers do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do no gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
Use them. In vials at 25 cents; five for $L BOM
by druggists everywhere, or sent by road.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.
SMALL PI1 L. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRSCt
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JTJBLICATION NOTIDK.
STATE OK IL.LIVOIS, I

Rock Isuaxd ( 'otTNTT. y

Court ot Itock Inland cr.unty. to the Antrust
trm. A. D. lSi. Petition to sell real eslaic to

pay debts
George 11 Murphy, admlnistiator of the estate

of Maria H. Ha deceased, vs. Edward Mur-
phy. Edward N Murphy. John Murphy. Melissa
Owing". Frank Wollsrd. Caroline Race, Henry C.
t'Onnt-lly-. administrator, and the unknown beirs
of Muria B. Haves, deceased.

Affidavit of the of Edward Mur-Jh-

Kiiward N. Mun hy. John Murphy, Melissa
Owings. Frank Wollard. Caro ine Race, and the
unknown heirs of Maria It. Hsyes, deceased, de-
fendants above named, having been filed in the
office of the clerk of the county court of Rock Isl-
and county, no ice is hereby given to the esid
above named non resident defendants that the
said George 11. Murphy, administrator of toe es-
tate of Mart t B. Hayes, deceased, has filed his
petition in the said county court of Rock Island
county, for an order to sell the premises belonging
to the estate of said deceased, or so much of it
as may be needed to pay debts of said deceased
and as follows, to-w- it :

Toe north twen'y (2t) feet of the east thirty-tw- o
82 f rot of lot seven (7) in block ten (10) in

the old town of Hock in sail Rock Island
county and state of Il inois.

And thnt a summons has been issued out of this
ccurt ?ainst you, returnable at the August term,
A. D. lait.!, of said court, to le bolden on the first
Voniav of Angnst, A D. 4. at the court house
in Rock Island, in said Rock Island county.

Now, unles yon, the said alwve n.mcd non-
resident defendants, and each of you, shall per-
sonalty be and atpear before said county court of
Kock Islaul county, on the first day of the term
thereof, to be bolden at Rock Island, in said
cuiin'y. on the first Monday of September, lsihi,
mid plead, answer or demur to the said complain-
ant's pclilition fib d therein, the same and the
matters and things therein charged and stated

ill be taken as confessed, and a decree entered
against you according to the praverof said bill.

Rock Island, l'liuois, July tfTth,;ir94
HJ -- LMaR KOULER. Clerk.Adair Plkasaktr, Complainant's Solicitor.

dministratok's notice
Estate of Edwin II. Marker Deceased.

The undersigned having been amointed admin
istrator of the estate of Edwin H. Barker late of
the county of Rock Island, slaw of Illinois de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that ht will appear
before the county court of Roci Island coun
ty, at we orace or tne clerk or sslo court, in
the city of Rock Island, at the October term, on
the first Monday in October next at which
time all persons having claims araln i' said es-
tate are notified and requested to attend for the
purpose of having the same adjusted. A'.l per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested i
mane immediate payment to the nndersineu.

Dated this Isth dsv of J uly, A. D. lx.J.R.JOHNSTON, Administrator,

RQTAG0K
R0F.D1 BACH'S

B SUAE CUKE lur MMiNAL, HEftVCUS

ISUbSitS " TSVSu,
013 KM. NO

Sf fth HfrtCftTIGK, till UKC'R-Tt;T- T

OS T'al'fillHtVlliT.bmpo.l-tt--?-
relicr th. wor.l ci in 2 boir

nn I iwrmaui'iiuy enrea in lot'dmr.. lada
rtaiect or. trial ' for ft. "irrui- if.THE PEU 1.'C CO..

VIGOR OF HEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.Wcaaaeia, SerrMnm. DeblWty. and all

tbe train of evils from early errors oi later excesses,
the results of overwork, sickness, worry, etc. Full
strength, development, and tons r'.ven to every
organ and portion of tbe body. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate improvement seen. Failure
impossible. 2.0U referencea. Book, explanation
aud pnxifs mailed (sealed i free. Address

KRIE MEOfCAL. CO JFFALO. H. "
GEO. P. STATJDTJTT A "Ft.

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all class of

Buildings. --

Rooms 58 and 55, Mitchell St Lynda building
TAll ELITATOl.

QUICK A M O S0 ITI VI ntnmrtr ut

VITAUTV kimi A sjCarviliouiJewTao- -

i i

1

THE TRAYELEKS' GUIDE.

ROCK ISLAND PACIFICCHICAGO, corner Fifth avenne and Thirty-flr- t
street. Frank H. Plummer, agent.

i'RAIKS.
Council Bluffs A Minneso-- I

ta Day Express (
Kansas City Day Express.
Washington Express
Council Bluffs m Minneso-- I

ta f
Denver Flyer
Omaha and Denver Vesti-- 1

bule Express )
Kansas City Limited
Stuart and I asalle Express

tEast.

8:0am
'Daily. tQoingeast. west.

BURLINGTON ROUTJ8-- C,

First avenne Sixteenth
Young, agent.

TRAINS.
Louis Kxprese
Louis Sxpress......... .

Paul Express
Beardstown Passenger. ...
Way Freight (Monmouth) .
Sterling Passenger.........

Paul Express
Sterling Kreight

'Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE PAUL
Southwestern Division De-

pot street, between Second
avenne, Holmes, agent.

TRAINS.
Mail and Express

Paul
Accommodation..,

A Accommodation.

Fast Mall

Mail

....

. . . .

BAST

WEST

JJ

4:J5 am
10:37 5:50

3:13 pm

7:40 am 7:50 pm
11:42 S pm

a.44 am x:56 am
4:13 10;47pm
5:45

B. A
and St.,M.J.

Su
St- -
St.

St:

Twentieth

Express
Ft.

ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAYROCK avenue Twentieth
Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS.
Express

Express
Cable Accommodation.

St.

Ar.

am

:23

am
pm

V.

St.

tlll., :40 am 6:40 am
.j 7:87 pm
. 6:45 pm 7 51 am

8:58 pm 10:35 am
8:00 am 1:50 pm
7 :55 am 6 pm
5 iSO am 8:45 pm

10:80 aa

A ST.
A

First and
B. D. W.

"t

am

am

:40

2:10 Dm

v :55 tic :10pm

A DK
First and atreet. F.

H.

8:05 am:
2:80 1:25 pm

3:00 pm
8:05 am

CEDAR ABURLINGTON, Depot Front and Brady streets,
Davenport, J. K. Haunegau, ticket
passenger agent.

TRAINS.
and Express...

Freight
4 :55 pm
8:00 am

MOST TO

East. South and Southeast.

Lv. Rock Island..
Ar. Orion

Cambridge
Galva
Wyoming
Prlcceville
Peoria
Bloomington..
Sprtnglieid....
Jacksonville..
Decatur
Danville
Indianapolis..
Terns Haute...
Evansville....
Cincinna'i....
Louisville

Lv. Peoria
Island.

BOUND.

IWbbt,

,1:05
pm:

12;&)pm

tGoing

ARHIVB

7:i"7pm

BOUND.

ll:-i0a-

Lxavb.
:45ir.

s:00pn

'arrtvs.
7:5pm

pm'

4:00pm'

general and

Leavs.

Fast sTl.
8:0 am
8:45 am
9:04 am
9:3S am

10:11 am
10:30 am
11 :15 am

.1 1:15 pm

. 3:40 pm

. pm

. j 2:50 pm
J 3:50 pm
. 6 :55 pm

7:10 pm
. 1 :20 am
. 7 :8 pm
. 11 .00 pm

Abrivb.
9TM pm

am
10:10ra
6

Lxavb.

9:10am1

RAPIDS

Arrivb.
10:45 am"
9:45 am

DULKCT BOUTS THS

Louis

Rock

11:25

Express
2:80 pm
8:04 pm
8:27 pm
3:67 pm
4:33 pm
4 rR5 Tim
6:40 pm
9:15 pm

.10:20 pm
12 05 n't
10:U)pm

119:10 n't
8:25 am

10:00 am
7:85 am
7:40 am
7:10 am

(10:10 am 3:50 pm
i 1 : pm 7 :05 pm

Accommodation trains leave Ro-- k Is and at
6:00 a. ra. and 6.20 p. m; arr-.v- e at Peoria 3:E0 p.
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peojia 6:00 a. m. and
7:15 p. m; arrive Rock Island 4:00 p. m. and 1:25
p. m.

All trains ran daily except Sunday.
All psse ger trains arrive and depart Union

deiot, Peoria.
Free Chair car on Fast Express between Rock

Is'nnd and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points; baggage checked

through to destination.
CABt-- branch.

Accom, Accom.
Lv. Rock Island 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds.... 10.20 am 5.05 pm

Cable 11.00am 5.40pm
Acrom. Accom.

Lv. Cable 6.21! am 1S.50 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.0) am, 1.45 pm
" Back Island 7.55 am 3.00 pm

H. B. SUDLOW, i. -- TOCKHOUE.
Superintendent. Osc'l Tkt. Aget

UNC5UIN7ED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY 0FTHIS COUNTRY Witt OBTJIH

VVZH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A ETL'CT OF THIS MAP OF THE

CMcap, BocUMjt Pacific By,
The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollrt, Ottawa,'
Peoria. La Salle. Moline, Koc Island, in ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine. Ottumwe, Oskaloosa, Des
Muines, Wlnterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA ; Minneapolis aud St. Paul, in MIN-
NESOTA ; Watertoirn and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA ;
Cameron, Su Joseph and Kansas City, in MISSOURI;
Omaha. Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelson, in N EBRASKA :
Atchison, Leavenworth, Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita, Belleville. Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, in
KANSAS; Kingfisher, EI Reno and Minco, In INDIAN
TERRITORY ; Denver. Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
in COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording tbe best facilities of inter-
communication to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and
trans-oceani- c seap&rs.

MACHflTZCENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DES MOINES. COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PCEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
First-Clas- a Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Berries.
Close sonnections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway Unas, now forming: the new and
picturesque

STANDARD OAUOE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over which superblyquipped trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City. Ordca and San Francisco. THE ROCK
ISLAND Is also th. Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from Manitou, Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorts and cities and mining districts In Colorado,

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From 8t-- Joseph end Kansas City to and from all im-
portant towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water,
town. Sioux Falls. MINNEAPOLIS and 8T. PAUL,
connectiong for all points north and northwest between
tbe lakes and the Pacinc Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in the United States
or Canada, or address

E. 8T. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN,
GenTTkt.APsaB.AgV,

CsTTClJO,

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known and successful

Specialist in Chronic diseases and diseases of
tbe Kye and Ear, by request af many

friends and patients, has uecided to
visit

Rock Island, Wednesday, Aug 31st,
1892.

Consults :ion and examln ttion free and confl
dential at his prlors at tba UiHPEK UOU8I
from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. One day only.

DR. D. 0. FRUTH.
LU Mvrgron ra fa Prowidtnt JTmfieetf Ms-wtnta-

of JVt York, wot Prnidtnt 0 Me
JTrulA Medical InttiiuU ickarUrd.)

Ably assisted by a full eorps of competent en- -
specialists whose experienee In tbe largest

nspltals in tbe world enables them to treat all
t'hr.nlc, RsiTena, skin ana fflooal
diseases upon the latest sclentlOe principles.
They particularly Invite all whose eases nave
been neglected, badly treated or pronounced
ineurable to test their expert treatment that
baa never failed in thousands of cases that had
been pronounced beyond hope. Patients wis
are doing well under ear of their own physi-
cians ne-:- not eall on us as eur province la
treat those whs eannot And relief otherwise.

Dlsesteee at Wsmsn. LeuehorrhoBs,
Uterine Displacements. Constipation. Star.

liar to females positively sured by fvitaUUm '
Cewteeusid.

Dr. rrntla baa attained the most wonder-
ful success in the treatment of eases te whleb
he devotes special attention and after years of
experience, has perfected the most lnfallabka
method of curing Organ le Weakness Nervous.
Debility, Premature Decline of the Manly
Power, Involuntary Vital Losses, Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxiety, Absence of will
Power, Melancholy, Weak Back and Kindred
Affections If consulted before Idiocy. Insanity,
Falling Fits or Total Impotency results troas

YemtMfas.1 Errors, tbe awful effects et
which blights the most radiant hopes, anfltttac
patient for business, study, society or man-lace-

,

annually aweeplng to an nntimely grave thous-
ands of young men of exalted taleat aad brBl
tant Intellect.

files Cures! without pain, knife NMr
a?pliejew positively eared by eur new and

ever-fa-t ling hospital treatment.
Free ExsinitnatleBi tf tlie SJrlsiav.

ehenotcal and micmscopteal, la all raa ev
Kidney Diseases, hn-- nt e Disease. Planet
and Spennatorrhav tiring .peeltnea.

Wonderful t'u roe perfected In eld easss)
which nave been negleoted or aoskllifnilf
treated. No experiment or failures. Weeny
dertake ne Incurable eases, bet eure thousand
given up to

the date and eome early as hat
rooms are always crowded.

IVCases and correspondence confidential,
and treatment sent bv express with full dlreo
ttons tor use. but fersonal consultation pra
termed. i!. u. o. I itt'TH,

AS A Ue Ave.. tbUags.

TW1;l:nii:K--

opcratinc even

lOOOqUBofoid
IN

IOWA,
MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via the Famous Albert Lea Route.

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via St. Louia, Minneapolis A St. Paul Short Lin.

AND

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,

PEORIA, CEDAR &API0S AND SIOUX FALLS, OAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famous Albert Lea Route.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

Vt SPIRIT LAKE
The Great Iowa Summer Resort.
For Railway and Hotel Kates, DescripUva

Pamphlets aiifl nil information, address
Gcu'l Ticket aud Passenger AtcuU

FOR CHEAP HOMES
On line of tills road in Northwestern Iowa.
Southeastern Minnesota and Central Dakota,
where drought ;ml crop 1 allures are unKnown,
Thousands of choice acres of land yet unsold.
LiK-a- l Excursion rates given. For full informa-
tion as to prices of laml and rates of fare, address
Gen'l Ticket nnd Passenger Agent.

AM of the Passenger Trains on all Divisions of
tliis Railway are lieated by steam from the
engine, and the Main Line Dav Passenger Trains;
are lighted with the Electric Light.

Mans, Time Tables. Through Rates aad all tav
furmation Iurr.i!ied on application to Agents.
Tickets ou safe over this route at all prurnnwtal
points in the Cnion, and bv its Agetits, to at
parts of the United States ami Canada.

tSTor announcements of Excursion Rates,
ami kx-a- ! matters of interest, please refer to tbo
local eoiunius of this laier.
C. 3. IVES. E. HANNCOAN.

VrM't a Gen'l 8a pt. Qenl Tkt. A Pass. AW
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA.

Rock Island and Burlington
TRI-WEEKL- Y PACKET CO.

SILVER CRESCENT
W. A. BLAIR, Master.

LON BRTSON, Oerk.
Will leave Rock Island

Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at 5 p. m. for Muscat me. Kelthsburg,

Burlington aud all interme
diate points.

Local patronage solicited. Fcr InfonnaUtia
apply to GEO. LAMONT, Agt
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